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England Moves German Prisoners to Canada
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The Germans have landed in Canada, as this photo shows. But they came as prisoners of war and not as
conquerors. The above detachment are shown marching through train sheds in Quebec, on their way to

Canadian prison camps. Canada was regarded as an extremely safe place for these prisoners because they
are all specialists, including air pilots, parachutists and navy men. Originally imprisoned in England, *.->»'/

were moved to prevent danger during Hitler’s attack on England.

Wirtz - Bradsher
Wedding To Be

Important Affair

(Continued From Society Page)

members of the wedding party

and other intimate friends. Play-

ing began at 8 o’clock and re-

freshments were served later in

the evening, both the refreshments
and decorations being in keeping
with the occasion.

Friday was marked with two
events, a bridge party for the
bride-elect, given by Mesdames

Thomas Featherston and Thomas
Bowles, at the home of the latter,
and a stag supper for the bride-
groom, which was given at 7:30

p. m. at Hotel Roxboro with Glenn

Titus, and other men of the wed-
ding party as hosts. Covers were

laid for eight, including the

groomsmen and ushers, Earl Brad-

sher, Jr„ and D’Arcy Bradsher,

brothers of the bride-elect, and

Dick Puckett. Also present were
Thomas Bowles, Gordon Carver,

Thomas Featherston and William
H. Harris, ID.

Guests at the party given by

Mesdames Featherston and Bow-

les Friday evening included fem-
inine members of the wedding
party, the honoree, Miss Bradsher, j
and her sister, Miss Nancy Brad-|
sher, and intimate friends. ,

Another courtesy of the week!
was the bridge-luncheon at which
Miss Mildred Chandler, of South
Boston, Va., was hostess on Mon-
day at her home in that city. In
addition to the honoree, Mirs
Bradsher, who received a corsage

and a gift of silver from the
hostess, anit was also the recip-
ient of a linen shower. Roxboro

guests at the affair included Mis-
ses Roxanna, Mary and Mary Lar-

kin Gentry and Mesdames Brooks
Carver, Haywood Bailey and Tho-

mas Featherston, as well as Miss
Mary McConnell, of Tazwell, Va.,
and Miss Julia Huskey, of South

Boston.
o

Demonstration
Club Schedule

Tuesday, July 16 - Hurdle Mills
club will meet with Mrs. Ira Haw-
kins, 2:30 p. m.

Wednesday, July 17 - Olive Hill
club will meet in the Community
house, 2:30 p. m.

Thursday, July 18 - Allensville
club will meet with Mrs. Edd
Gentry, 2:30 p. m.

Friday, July 19 - Chub Lake

chib will meet with Mrs. Grant

Long, 2:30 p. m.

Saturday, July 20 - Curb Mar-
ket in Rural Center, 8:30 to 11:00

a. m.

PAT RAISES TO 1.800
5 SHIP LINES GIVE

New York The National Ma-

ritime Union (C. I. O.) said today

it had obtained a $5-a-month pay

increase for 1,800 seamen on 31

coastwise ships for five lines.

Son Gets Pilot Wings From Father
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Gen. R. C. Richardson Jr. is shown pinning the wings of a full-
fledged U. S. army pUot on his son, Lient. R. C. Richardson m, after
he graduated from the pilot training course at Kelly Field, Texas.
Lieutenant Richardson is a West Pointer, class of 1939. He completed
210 hours in the air and 500 hours of ground Instruction to win his wings.

Nickle-A-Bale
War Chest For
Cotton On Way

Cotton firms and cotton farm-

ers of Roxboro and surrounding
area were called on today by Pre-

sident Oscar Johnston of the Nat-

ional Cotton Council for “100 per-

cent allegiance in cotton’s war
for increased consumption.”

In a message addressed to local
producers throughout the county

President Johnston declared that

“the raw cotton industry is arm-
ing as never before in its history

to smash to smash down tha
blitzkrieg of substitutes, surplus,
and foreign competition.”

The message came simultan-

eously with the National Cotton

Council’s announcement of a “uni-
versal service” plap to provide
funds with which to carry on the

fight during the coming year.

The new plan, to go into effect

August 1, calls for a defense fund
of five cents on every bale of lint

and three cents on every ton of

seed, mobilized with the help of

each of the primary raw cotton

interests.
Under the new plan, arrange-

ments have been perfected for

the producer to make his nickle-

a-bale contribution at the first

point of sale, either to the cot-

ton merchant, large or small, or

the ginner or warehouseman act-
ing as merchant. This contribut-

ion is carried on from merchant

to compressor, who remits the ac-
cumulated funds to the Council
when the bale is first compdess-

ed, or from merchant* to textile

mill which remits on uncompres-

sed cotton.
Similarly, contributions on seed,

which are made by the ginner

and crusher, are assembled and

remitted to the war chest by the

oil mills.
“For fifty years we cotton far-

mers have been talking about an
organization like the National
Cotton Council to defend our
markets and find new ones thru

judicious advertising, intelligent
research, and organized opposit-

ion to restrictive legislation. Atj
last we have it, and 'in two years

equipped with modem weapons,

it has accomplished more than

any of us thought was possible
in so short a period.

“Domestic consumption has

been brought back virtually to

the all-time high, with every in-

dication that a new record can be
set in 1941. Plans are ready for

a vigorous attack on the acute
problem of foreign trade. Council
scientists are on the trail of new
uses. A united cotton industry has

gone to war.”

Washington With export ional conference of State AAA I
markets for farm products cloud-1 committeemen swung to the view ;
ed by the European war, a nat-1 today that present Federal res- i
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Nazis’ Paris* Parade Recalls Days of 1871

£ .... . ¦**^
A field artillery regiment of the conquering Nazi army parades through Paris following the capitulation

of the French forces. In the background is seen the famous Arc de Triomphe, landmark of the captured
city on which are inscribed the military triumphs of the French armies under the Emperor Napoleon. Once
before—in 1871—a conquering German army occupied Paris, following the Franco-Prussian war.

trictions on the production of ma-
jor crops should be continued
next year.

We Want
Your Job

PRINTING
How About Taking A

Look At Your Supply of
Letter Heads

BillHeads, Statements
Ruled Forms

Envelopes, Notices
Gum Lables, Anything

We do all kinds of printing and willbe more than

glad to submit you a price on anything that you

might need. Look at your stock and call
\

PHONE

4501
Person County

TIMES

Credit Group Os
Production Bodies
Meet At Beach

Directors of eight North Caro-
lina and fAur South Carolina
Production Credit Associations

met in a group conference at
Myrtle Beach and discussed ef-

ficient operating methods and
other matters of mutual interest,
according to Claude T. Hall, of

Roxboro, President of the Gra-

ham Production Credit Associa-

tion, who said today that memb-

ers have just returned from the

conference.
Mr. Hall said that the confer-

ence was one of the best confer-

ences that have been held anct
that all of the directors present

profited from the discussions and
the exchange of ideas. He said

that the reports indicated that

countinued. progress was being

made by the production Credit
Associations in this section.

The associations represented at
the conference were Bennetts-
ville, Chesterfield and Rock Hill
in South Carolina and Carthage,

Cherryville, Dunn, Graham, Hen-

derson, Kemersville, Laurinburg,
Rutherfordton and Weldon in

North Carolina.

BUSINESS STATIONERY j

Let us design letterheads, sta-
tements, and envelopes that
personalize your correspond-

ence, and impress your clients.
Phone 4501

Person County
>Times

Attending the conference from

the Graham Production Credit
association in addition to Mr.
Hall, of Person County, were
Directors S. E. Boswell, of Guil-
ford, D. Lacy Alston, of Chatham,

L. L. Garrison, of Alamance, and
A. P. Sands, of Rockingham, dir-
ectors, and James Bishop, Jr.,

Secretary-Treasurer, of Graham.
The Graham Production Cre-

dit association serves nine coun-
ties and this year has made 1,-

578 loans totaling $365,495.32.

Where else can you find ,

a belter

... in terms ol saleiY.
convenience and

peace of mind

... than in a

SAFE DEPOSIT BOX

in our vault?

... The cost is only a low conts a weak.

Peoples Bank
Roxboro, N. C\


